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lnjured Leveille aims for quick return

ffi
When Porl Huron Northem senior Kelsey Leveille was iniured in her first home !i:li€'y lrajl match of the
season, she hoped she would be back on the court soon.
Little did she know the sverity of her left knee injury might prevent her
from even playing on the ?rilE court this spring.
Leveille, a Forl Gratiot resident, tore her anlerior ctuciate ligament. She
had the ligament rmnstructed from a

piffi

of her hamstring during

surgery Od.28.
"l head and felt something pop in my knee, and I knil it wasn't good,"
she sid- "l was really hoping that night that I would be back for volleyball
season and lhat it was a minor sprain. I wasn't even thinking about

ROAD TO RECOVERY: Port Huron Northem senior Kel*y
Leveille, who rmnlly had kne surgery, underg@s
rehabilitation thre times a w@k with physi€l therapist Mauretr
Muzarelli of Orthopedic Assiates in Port Huron. Leveille
suffered the injury in a volleyballmatch. flimes Herald photos by
MELISSA WAWZYSKO)
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season."
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Simply straightening her leg is the not type ot goal elite athletes such as
Leveille are used to.
She wears a brace from the top of her left ankle to the middle of her thigh
and walks with crutches. She has rehabilitation thre times a we€k with

t

physi€l therapy sprcialist Mauren Muzarclli of Orthopedic Assiates
in Port Huron. She also does a

f*

quick exercises for less than a half-

hour each day.
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HAPPY FACE: Port Huron Norlhem senior Kelsey Leveille is
keping her spirits up during the long rehabililation of the
anterior cruciate ligamst in her left kne.

"Sitting around is something I don't usually do," Leveille said.

Muzarelli said lhe road lo re@very will be a long one.
Dave Brown

"lfs very intens," she said. "The number of hours she spent on the ourt
are being traded for the number of hours of rehab."
Muzzarelli said it will be six months to a year since Leveille's surgery that
she will be able to play sports again.

Leveille finished last seaen at No. 'l singles for the tennis team and was
a candidate for that spot
this spring. She hopes for a retum to the court, but
limited if she

knws

she will

be

€n play.
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"l don't think I'm going to be able to play one singles because I haven't

sine the summer time," Leveille
But I hope to play doubles."
played

sid.

"l don't think I rculd handle being in that tough of a sason.
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Added one of her @ches, Dave Brown of the Port Huron Tennis Hous: "The thing she liked most about
tennis was the €maraderie with her teammates- Hopefully, she'll be able to contribute and play this

spring.'
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Leveille planned to finFh her high scfiool career and not plsy colegiately, making her injury erren rnore
disheartening. She intends to go into the medical field, beginning her studies next fal at MiAlrlgadsla]Le.

"lfs spa*ed me interest

in that kind of field," Leveille
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sail. "Marreen's iob, tlal wdrld be cool to do.'

Physical Medicine & Rehabiliiation
Medicine
Sports Etc.
PorverEd by Topix.net

For now though, she said she can't do'basically anylhing," needing heh to get up the stairs, for example.
Since ifs her lefi leg, lhough, she can drive.
Slill, Leveille went to every game after lhe operations, e)(oept for one matcfi on the night ot surgery.
Six days later, she was there for the final matdr of the season.

'l w"s €ptah, so I feft fke I still needed to be there,'she said.'f &ey had b bring me out

in a

wheelchair, I was going to b€ there."

Anolier one of Northem's top athletes, junior tenniygolf standout Patfid( Cansfeld, is undeeoing r€hab
on an iniured arm. The pairfade war gto{ies

iqn

r€hab during advanced placentent cfiemistry da33 in

&ird hour,
ryVe talk about how hard it is,"

listil

Lmille

said- "l-le

@klnt wite

at scfiool and iust had

b

sit lhere and

tor a while.
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